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, CMSTJS EKTOYS
.; "Botli the Taelhcd and results whei
' 6vrnp of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acta
.. trendy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head

'
. sichesand fevers and cures habitual

.". "constipation. Syrup of Figs it th
only remedy of "its kind ever pro

..; . duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
it3 action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most

:. healthy and agreeable substances,
.''its mnny 5xcel)e.nt qualities corn--

" Tnend it to all and have made it
he most popular remedy known.

" - . Vrup of Fijrs is for sale in 50o
..".' SI bolt lea by all leading drug--'
4; la Any reliable druggist who

; '. i -- ay not have it on baud will pro-.-..

cure it promptly for any one "who
' "trishes to try it Do not accept

eiiv substitute.
': CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
. locmrtui. tcr. hew roue. .r.

6Sp -man
55yrap

,: Justice of the Peace, George Wil-;.- ..

Vinson,- - of Lowville, Murray Co.,'
Miim., makes a deposition conccrn-- -

inga severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring cf iSSS, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
"cold that settled en my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night

" sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,

. nigiu sweats, ana all and lelt me
in a good, healthy condition. I can

'. give German S3'rup my mostearnes I
commendation."

AT

MKkip
JfAKE

TKENCXT MORKSNQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
HCW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

says nrt Erntly on the rtomach, llrpr
cnl kiJners will 1 a pleavat.t IaxatUe. Thi
Jriat Is uia'le fim herliv. and Is prepared for uao

as pa?ily as tea. It Is called

J kSESMEDICINE
AH druscists all It at SOo. and tl a packmrc Ifynu cs'inot get it. your artdrpgi fur n freo

ramnlc I.iuii'h Fiimlly Medicine movestbr Iucl4 r.ith Inv. AI.!tri
V OIL17U1: II. WOODWARD. LkROV. jr. t;

65 iviothers,
Friend99

8KB 0F1LD BIRTH HSY.
Kelvin, la, Dec. 2, 18S0. 3Iy wife used

KOTH2iB'3 IPBJZIZID beforo her third
cocfincmcnt, tiad say3 sho wculd not be
cithout it for hundreds cf dollars.

DOCK HUiLS.
Ser.t by exrress en receipt of price, iUO per bot

lie Book "To Mothers "EailedfreeT "

BRROFSELD REGULATOR CO
on balk DTAiLopuaaisT. ATLMtTAUOA.

JHf "A "" . V

SH hiMBR Vi. v- -

This Trafla Mari Is on the bcit

OTEBPR00F COAT
gSTSSS1 in the World!

" A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

H fl hEte&ns
Small

Positively cure Bick-headach- e, Consti-
pation, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
Colds and General debility. 40 to the
bottle. Supar coated. Easy to take. Do
not gripe nor sicken the stomach. Sold
by druggists. Price 25c. Reliable and
economical. Sample dose free.

7. F. Smith C-- Co . sz5 Greanoieh. St.. N. Yi

& m FAT FOLKS REDUCED
H. s,15 to 33ilba.'per month brharmleM herbal

Ireinedies AosUrrincnoinconTanieni

fiAcn Yfc

TEKAS WHFOT HESIOMTroierg?
piki infruiatcn ii i uine jtuJ po.tjfficj u La.
OK AM Ail, Graham, Tcxa.

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

s;a.orohard,fspe'
Sma for ILM'TU.l CURTAINS.TUit GITALOUCC.

nutui cT;iup RPOAUJ wnpsrc i op, r,
vmiuin cuBa iifai nm hhiiuw fur

0.O03 inherent to ten. i: LouIoa, Omaha.

We !o all kind of Ho- - fins or sell thROOMS matrla.ls. Get oar trice. F. J. Lewli
Sou3is "o 10U-101- 7 Jones street.

WAGONS.CARRIA&SS
W.r.SEAUAN
(.rnaha'j

Variety.
larg-

est

,

THE GROSS GUH CO--
W iSSrsrSiSS

liiKHls. V rile lor ci.tili pue. ISIS Douglas St unilu.
T3I FfiTDlfi UPl't Suppl-- . Door TelV. Annuncia---

ior- - Etc. for price. WOLFKU ELECTiac CO.. 16H Opto; AxeiiUf. Omaba.

nitELL CO.. Slarle Fnnp .n o ...,..
Pi rr. Jau. Appie.l ui-er- . Ktcrro Om AaCan CoCau. ani lcoratedTiWare.

-- A PUIU.ET. Fr-- 1 XT. Gumtnn. Wm. H
BAniASX Lire Mock Commw io-- i .Room Hi Exchange

South Omhha, "eb. Telrphooe 1WL

Wholesale anS RtaJL Hard wood lnmber
LUMBER. oak fenre lath. bite redxr pot. uplit oak Ac

PUac time, etc C. &. Lee, ttUtDoaglaa

PATENTS HSOWHA
y Fee until Fateavtb Obtained. Advice

IPccRKOFLiqvtriKtrphini&Tobacea
I llabittthe CASTLE CUKE CoJUWNT has no

...J Haadrdslbat bare iiyn ur-.i f long stand-J- ?

will tert.f. Can or ad Jrw. the CASTXS CTJBS
COWAHY. So. s KorC- - Sixteenth 8trwt, Omaha.

riu a!:.
W.N.U. Omaha - 639-- 39

Eafteatlal In Bee Oil tare.
Mr. Oscar F. Bledsoe, in "Amert

can Bee Journal" in relation to sue
in hA rnltiiM Asays: great

many, on a superficial...view! are fas,
cinated with the oee iceepine as a pur.
suit, witn me impression that tae la
bor is light, tho pleasure connected
with it unalloyed, the remuneration
great in proporiion to labor, etc., and
raking up what spare cash is oh hand,
rush into it with nil the Zeal of a no.
vice. He advises all such to "make
husto slowly," and adds: "If you
have a decided case of bee fever and
cannot rid your&eif of it, I would say,
pitch in, but don't go faster than your
knowledge. Bee keeping requires
deep study and thought, nice mechan-
ical skill great industry and careful
attention to details, indomitable per
severance, and at times a high degree
of faith that faith which is 'the Bub
stance of things hoped for, the evi.
dence of things not seen.' "

ALBERT BTIRCIT. "West Toledo. Ohio.pava:
"llall's CaUrrh Cure sared mr life." Write
him for particulars. Sold bj Druggists, 75c.

?ot .lliirh ale.
Some time ago a number of travel-

ing men were sitting in a "caboose"'
patiently waiting for it to pull oui of
the yards, and exchanging comments
on the condition of trade.

Well.'' said one drummer, "I find
it's pretty dull. I've been out a whole
week and got five orders."

Five oiUers'." Great Caesar! What
do you want, tho earth?" exclaimed a
mau who was quietly sitting by.
'Why, Px'e been out three months and
have not an order yet."

Well, by George! " exclaimed the
other in surprise. "Don't your house
kick?"

Kick? No! "
Why. what the dickens can you bo

selling?"
Suspension bridges," responded

the quiet man, sententiously. Chicago
News.

Every young man should have a prac-
tical business education. Many of our
boys appreciate this and are taking a
course at Elliott's Business College,
Burlington, la.

trt'flr-inl Monc.
Another method has been proposed

for tho production of artificial stone.
Blocks of granite which have been
subjected to a sufficient degree of heat
to disintegrate, the particles are pul-
verized to a certain fineness, and are
then, with the audition of a certain
material transformed into a mortar.
This material is then passed through
a pug mill where the ingredients un-

dergo a thorough mixing preparatory
to being moulded. After being moulded
into the various forms desired bricks,
tiles, eta, the latter aro carefully
dried, then placed in a kiln and heated
to 4.000 degrees F., by which process
the particles are fused together, the
result being a stone of much more
durability, it is claimed, than marble.
It is also of uniform texture, strong,
not susceptible to the action of fire or
heat, may bo readily cut and fitted,
and caused to resembie either light or
dark granite, or other colors if de-

sired.

Thought the Oilier May.
Amateur Soprano "It's just too

mean for anything! That dog of yours
howls every time I sing." Neighbor

'Tm very sorry, mum." "Why
don'tyou stop him?"' "Yousee, mum,
we didn't know it was that way."

What way?" Wo thought, mum,
that you was trying to spite us by sing-
ing every time he howled." New
York Weekly.

Why continue the use of remedies that
only relierc, when Ely's Cream Balm, pleas-an- t

of application and a sure cure for Catarrh
&ud Cold iu head, can be had.

I had a severe attack of catarrh and be-
came so deaf I could not hear common conver-
sation. I suffered terribly from roaring in my
head. I procured a hottle of El's Cream
Balm, and in three weeks could hear as w ell ns
ever, and now I can say to all v. ho are afflicted
with the wort of diseases, catarrh, take Ely's
Cretjm Balm and be cured. It is worth $1,000
to any man, woman or child suffering from
catarrh. A. E. Newman, Grayling, Midi.

Apply Balm into each nostril. It is Quickly
Absorbed. Gives ltelief at once. Price
&: cent at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTII2RS.50 Warren St, New York.

A ritlirbiT til the Peace.
Magistrate What is the charge

against the citizen?
Policeman Distoorbing th' Dace.

y'r anner. He was runnin' an' yeliin'
stop thafe."
Magistrate Wasn't he really chas- -

ng a thief?
Policeman Oi didn't ax, y'r anner.
Puck.

Hnniou'n nincic Corn Pnlve."
Warrai.toii in cun nr mimejr refunded. Ask

.. ar Uru;'uist fur iu l'rico 15 ceiis.
It doesn't take any abil ty at all to be a

irr wler.

3tr. WlnaIowsiootliincSyrnp,forCbiI- -
rcn to:hin. so'less t lie cum. reduces infla:nn:a-lo- n.

i:uT3 pain, cures wind colic 2ic a bottle.
Tronl le always runs to meet the man wl o

goes out to hunt iL

Conslilnz Lend to Connnmptlon.
Kenp'i Balsam will stop the couch at

one. Go to your drujreist today and get a
sample bottle'free. Large bottles 50 cts and
tl.00.

Tcorle who carry sunshine with them are
alwavs welcome.

'Life is a battle field on which we fitlit
for fame." To preserve health in this fight
use Beecham's Pills, 25 cents a box.

It doesn't commonlv mangle a thought to
"run it over in- - the mind."

Dr. Judd's Electric Kelts are sold on six
months trial. Judd Electric Co.. Omaha.

A doubt is the heaviest thing you can
pick up and try to carry.

Excursion Rates South.
The Chicago &. Eastern Illinois It. IL

will sell excursion tickets Sept-- 27 and
Oct 25, 1892, at the low rate of one
fare for the round trip to u amorous
points to the Southeast, South and
Southwest. For full particulars, maps,
time tables, or any other information,
apply to the agents C. fe E. I. 11. R., or
to Charles L. Stone, general passenger
and ticket agent, '415, First National
bank building, Chicasro.

FARMERS' ALLIANCES!
School Boards or Clubs will find it to their

interest to purchas their

br the car load of J. J. THOMAS & CO.,
1615 Curtis St.. Denver. Col. rite for prices.

CeotaaptlTea and people
who have went lunts or Astb-n- a,

snould use dso'sCurcfor
Consumption. It has cared
tkoBsaads. It has not injur-
ed one. It is nut bad to take.
It Is tbc best couph syrup.

Sola crcrrwbern. X5c.

BOSS HUSKERS:F?ALJ:
jMMMDie o piore or
.bsrnliand. Boat lathe

iL-Sf- t. A. world. Day of dealer. jJ SendSOe for fample by
mail. u. a. rfnmav.Ob, J Ir.84.,kewas.U.

j

The A frlcaa Kola Plus,Asthma- -oiscovercu in Congo, west
.Ainrct- - 1 Matures hure

Cure or Astuiua. CurlaT. KZDOrt OlTio-- MM Hrii.-inu.u- feiTvork!
'or &M7e frial Case. FKEK tjy Mail, add ress ;wwawuuuu tu.. 132 viaetficimcwsaN vsisv

Patents ! Pensions
Scad tor inventor' Ouideor now to Obtain a Pa tent.

SendlorDisastor PEMtlOX sod B"llTV LAWS.
MXBICZOTAUSII. WAUiXQTM, 9. Q.

5

A ROVER.

MMv sweet Lady Clover,
Come bend your head dver

dC'
,
I And bear niy low humming;

At inst i am mrninr
To whispcta secret to jrdii.

"R5r, dear Lady; Clover,
I am your true lover.

The Summer with blossoms is swest,
But you arc the fairest,
The daintiest, rarest.

No other with you can compete."

Said fair Lady Clover,
My giddy younp lover.

How long have you dojmel me so dear?
Pray what is the story
That wild morning plory

And Sweet Brier were blushing to hear?"
Oh, wise Lady Clovar,
Ere summer was over,

Each Dlossom in garden and field
Had heard his low humming
And watcheJ for his coming

To lure her, har sweetness to yield.
Mini Clarke I'arsons.

AT THE THROTTLE.

"Crooked Ben" ho was called by
everybody in tho little Colorado town,
without thought of disrespect The
hunchbacked boy bore the nickname,
too, without thinking it other than a
common title. Few who saw him
moving about, with his mis hnpen
bhoulders and underized form, would
guess that be had talent; but tho
brilliancy of his largo eyes, tno
breadth of his forehead and the pleas-
ant intelligence of his pa!o face did
much to redeem his deformity and
proved him, what ho really was. a
genius. He was noted for his con-
structive skill. Mechanics was hi?
passion and from making tiny water-whee- ls

to whirr in tho foaming moun-
tain stream ho soon progressed to a
study of the engines in tho round-
house at tho railway station. It was
tho end of a branch road and many a
dark monster was stabled in tho sooty
building. He pondered over thorn
with an enthusiastic patience and an
artist's zeal until ho knew erery part
perfectly and was often allowed to sit
up with tho engineers on short runs
and even to handle the throttle during
the switching about the yards.

Alpine Junction wa3 at the head of
a canon One autumn day the mayor
of the littlo city at the foot, looking
out on the plains to the cast visitei
the town jo ued to his own by the
railway rut.ninir close to a mountain
stream, often crossing and reerosiing
it Jn the afternoon the wind chnnred
clouds came scurrying over Pike's
peak and a big storm threatened.

About throe o'clock a telegraji was
received for the mayor of the lower
town. 2iot twenty minutes afte tho
operator had. with a grave fa.'o. cop-
ied it and sent o.T a messenger, a
coverei carriage camo hurrying
through tho wind and rain, drawn by
galloping horses. The mayor alighted
and in a moment was excitedly asking
tho agent: When does tho ne.t
train go cast? '

At six o'clock."
That will not do; I must po at

once. How many inilos is it to tlu
springs?"

Sixty."
I couldn't get there in five hours

by horses. I must have an engine.
A riot has broken out between the
townsmen and tho workers in the
smelting works. I ought to bo thero
now."

Til telegraph the superintendent "
said tho agent Thoro is an engine
here, but it is against orders to let it
go. It will cost you considerable
sir."

I don't caro what it costs. Hurry
up the message."

xno agent now to his instrument
Tho indicator gavo no answering
click. The wires botween the station
and Iho bprings wcro down. Either
tho storm had broken farther cast or
tho rioters had cut them. He

tho situation to tho mayor.
We'.L " said ha lire up your en-

gine and lot mo go. It is fortho pub-li- e

good and I must ga '"

The agent thought a moment
Thero is hardly a chance. The

man who runs the Pilgrim. Edward
Forester, is sick."

Then who can go with it?" asked
the mayor's host

1 had thought." said tho agent
hesitatingly, -- that as tho track is
clear and will bo for two hours that
if you can get Forrester's consent
that may bo Ben might do it"

j uc Ktuireiuuu uiiiijjiuu ma minus.
J he very ono. he oxelaimcJ. and

in a moment he was away in his car
riage to fetch the boy

hen he rcacned the station and
the mayor looked at tho fragile.,
humplacked form and the frail face
he hesitated.

Have you ever run an engine,
boyr" ho asked.

Yes. sir. a little ways. But I
understand it as well as anybody."

--Then you think you can make this
run."

Yes sir."
But the mayor hesitated to trust

himself to Ben's hands, and it was not
lintil the official's hosf. returned from
a trip to tho sick engineer's bed to re-
port that Forester said Ben was cap-
able that orders were given to hurry
up and try it"

The storm 1 ad risen in fury, and
great driving gusts of ruin came tear-
ing against tho windows of tho depot
and the hills wero hidden in mist and
a dismal gloom overspread every-
thing.

In the midst of it all there was a
rumble and jar and tho Pilgrim stood
steaming at tho platform. Crooked
Ben was in tho cab with his hand on
the throttle while a sturJy fireman
stood behind him.

The mayor looked again at tho boy
and hesitated.

He'll take you through all right"
said the agent. Climb up to the J

fireman's scat and keep tho bell ring- - i

ing."
The mayor thought of tho scenes of

bloodshed, perhaps, taking place in
his own town. He stepped into the
cab. "Sco here;" said he 1o the
young engineer, 'if you take me
through in seventy minutes I'll srive
you a hundred dollars, but if you feel j

uncertain about your ability don't try !

it What do you sayr"
Til ga sir."

The passenger reached for the rope
and the bell's clangor sounded through
thc howl of the storm. Ben tried tho
water guages looked at the lira an 1

then with his slender white hand
drew the lever to let the steam into i

the cylinder.
I

With an angry hiss the ongino I

uurraua uuu naviui; i.i:s irom me
office men. On she sped, faster and
faster, down the inclined track, click-
ing over the switches and then out on
the two threads of steel that skirted
the edge of the mountain side against
writ i s1-- t Ua cfntm wfio f

Tho mayor sat very stiffly upright
and the fireman was perched back on
the tender, while little misshapen
Pea with hand on the throttle, was
piercing through the ram and mist
ffUMl "? lue whirring wheels.

1 be watchers at the station looked
after the locomotie until they saw it
shoot into the black opening of a
6hort tunnel a half mile down tho
canon. Then they saw the puff of
smoke on the other side and knew

that all was Well . Boon thoy had re-

turned tt) their duties ahd had for-
gotten the .trio taking, tho long and
dangerous flight

The Old Pilgrim went thundering
bn down tno road. Two miles, five
mile'a ted miles. His honor grew
nervous. Never in his life had ha
ridden at such a speed on that
crooked mountain road, now on ono
sido of the stream and now on tho
other, now into a tunnel's darkness
and now out on a trestle over tho
water.

But Ben was calm. Tho roar of
machinery and thundering tread of
tho wheels prevented them from talk-
ing aud the locomotive bounded and
swayed as they rolled fiercely over
the track.

The Pilgrim seemed to exult in a
conscious power and many admiring
gazers watched it speed through the
littlo mining towns that afternoon.
The storm had lessened, but a mucky
atmosphere still encompassed the val-
ley."

Ben's thin white hand clutched the
lever and his sharp eyes scanned
eagerly the track ahead and tho ma-

chinery below. Town after town and
then came Wood! awn. an incipient
summer resort for tourist j. just hall
way. Here they stopped for water.
Tho men's faces were black with cin-

ders.
JrhiUl wo get to tho Springs in

time?" asked tho mayor, looking at
his watch. "Wo have come this far
in thirty-fiv- e minutes. Can we do the
other half in thirty-five?- "

Yes; sir." said Ben. cheerily. in
less time than that!"

--Then you shall have two hundred
dollar."

Ben secretly determined to get
to the Springs in thirty minutes but
he failed to do it

They rushed on again. Cascade
was passed. .Mnnitou. Uto Park they
were now only fifteen miles from tho
city.

The mayor grew moro and more
anxious jus thoy approached their des-
tination. In his mind's eye ho saw
the tilty in the hands of a mob and
fearful battles going on in the street

Twelve miles!
'Jon miles!
Eight miles!
In the region through which thev

wero now passing tho storm had
raged tnost fiercely of anywhere on
the route Although the clouds had I

now passed away, except for a few
hanging sibout tho hoary head ofj
Pike's peak. tho roaring stream '

showed how groat had been tho vol-ura- o

of water poured down by their
force.

.Just aftor they passed Longmont
there was a Ion g descendin"' grade. I

At the bottom the little stream.T

now swollen into a river, which th
had been following, made a sharp
turn, crossing tho railway's course!
rurfflin? undur :i lnn.r hrW-- n nno !..dred feet from sido to sido and sup- - I

ported on piles dri'en into the earth
of the canon and the bed of the river, i

Down the grade toward the bridge I

rushed tho engine with fearful veloo -
rZ; I

lty. tho cab swinging from side to sido
until it seemed that it must throw the
three passengers out.

All at once Ben. straining his eves
toward ttc Hying perspective of rocks
and track ahead perceived something

,

that made his heart l?ai into his
throat. 'I he water on the lower side
of the bridge was thick with mud. .

'This was evidently from the binkihg
behind tho piors of the structure.
Was it possible that tho bridge was
giving wayr

.JS.t0? e?,S .TM "T Ut-
-

'
1UU 1JUU3HUI1. JJVJU IllullU Ul II. t UJIIIU
in an instant With a quick, nervous
jerk he pulled the lever and let on a
full head of steam. Tho Pilgrim
sprang forward liko a frantic crea- - I

lure. The mayor turned and crazed
sit liu finil onrr nnni l!rri tr Lm i

.

ing fo ward with flashing eyes, scan- -
nmg ho danger. Hi hps were set

lalT"yttuu look made the boy
grand. Ho said nothing. Ho xvas
bent upon rushing the eng.no across
the bridge be ore it had time to sink. I

even if tho abutments wero already
giving way. j

Ail th luuiliuilb llltl nviu UlfUll IU
Ben saw thc turbid water boiling
below. The little mountain stream
could be very swift when so disposed.

Tho bridge shook, the engine roe'eed
and staggered as it ILw along. The
mayor leaped down from his seat with
startled eyes, and Terence, the fire-
man, uttered a frightened cry.

Bat Crooked Ben remained cool.
His very excitement seemed lo nerve
him into a desperate calmness. Thero
was a sensation of sinking and Beu
saw that several timbers had started.
Thc mayor and the poor fireman pre-
pared themselves for a Hying leap into
tho river. But the young engineers
shrill, piping voice stopped them:

Stop!" Uo cried, -- don't move! Stay
here or you will be killed."

The weakened bridge settled and
creaked, but did not sinlc Tho loco-
motive did its duty nobly and swept
across the trestles liko a whirlwind.
It kept tho track to tho end passed
the bridge and rolled upon solid
ground again. Instantly Ben re-

versed the machinery and motioned
lo Terence to put on brakes.

After running some distance they
stopped. The lower span of tho
bridge had fallen behind them!
Speechless for a moment with a
thought of the fearful peril they had.
passed, they looked back at tho ruins
and watched tho swaying timbers
and broken joists as they yielded ono
by one to the foaming flood. On tho
opposite side part of tho span still
stood, so that a passenger could cross.
Tho fireman was sent back to fag the
express, and in a moment they wcro
speeding on and the remaining four
miles to the Springs were run in near
ly that number of minutes. Tho
mayor sat through the trip dacdly
gating at thc little engineer with ad-
miration for his gallant y. nerve and
high intelligence.

The people wore astounded to see
the single encine rush into the denns
with a little hump-bac- k boy at tho
throttle and a tall smoke begrimed
gentleman pulling tho bell rope.

A thousand questions were asked.
The superintendent of the road cann
in. and in reply to the mayor's ques-
tions said that the riot had been sup-
pressed and the city was quiet But
he wanted to bo told of tho enjrino's
lP- -

And he was told. Ben found him- -

seii a nero anu uiscoverea it was
for

a boy to understand an engine, and
that it required uncommon courage
to run it and have one's wits thor-
oughly at command.

Ben's reward was not alone in con-
sciousness of a duly well performed
and ample gifts of money, but ho
gained influential friends in tho mayor
and otiic'als of tho road, who helped
him and are still helping him to high
places in the business and industrial
world. Charles Moreau Harger in

ankee Blade.

It i o.
Bunker Old man I've got a new

addition to my liou.cliold.
Uill (who lives in thc next block)

0 1 hear.

.uuut,.. ..J; ..u-- u uy.ouulconsi(lcrcd a remarkable thin
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fARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

riififs For the treatment o
"-

-SICK HORSES.

Bran an a Food for the Invalid Horse
Things We Do 'Sot Do Occasion-

al Subsollins Farm Notes
Household Helps.

Treatment of Stele Horses.
F. T. McMahon. veterinary surgoon

to tho Chicago tiro department com
municates to tho Street Bail way Re-
view an article on tho treatment of
eick horses, from which we find an
extract in an" exchange. After specify-
ing as tho principle substances from
which to .select articles of diet for
tho sick horse, bran, carrots, oat-
meal, linseed, etc., the writer con-
tinues:

Bran stands decidedly foremost as
tho food most generally in use for tho
Invalid horse; it acts as a laxative; is
frequently tempting to tho appetite,
and is easy of 'Digestion. There is no
part o." general treatment more uni-
versal than offoring th;s substance as
a change of food. Is the horse very
weary, and his powers of digestion
weakened in consoqucneo. wo induce
him to take a warm bran mash, which
comfortably distends tho stomach, and
eatisfios auy craving for food, there-
by enabling hiiii readily lo lie down
and rest his enfeebled system, until
repo e restores its wonted vigor.
Does he show slight symptoms of 4 rid
or fever, a warm bran mash is a con
venient plan of steaming, and conse-
quently soothing, the irritable mucous
membranes of the air passages;
it is a substitute for tho moro
stimulating diet he is accustomed
to, and gently promotes the activity
of the digestive apparatus: it is also a
convenient medium for the exhibition
of certain simple remedies, to bo men-
tioned hereafter. Is he incapacitated
by lameness, n lower diot tbnn that
with which ho is indulged when in
full work is judicious, and bran is
selected. Is it necessary to adminis-
ter purgativo medicine, a bran mash
or two renders the bowels more sus-
ceptible of its action, and ii smaller
portion of the drug is therefore re-
quired to produce tho desired ofifect
there being, at tho same lime, less
risk of painful spasms accompanying
its operation. Bran mashes may be
given hot or cold cold are perhaps
quite as grateful to tho horse; but the
nibbling of tho hot mash in Catarrhal
affections is particularly beneficial,
from the necessary inhalation of the
steam arising therefrom.

Of all the roots by which horses are
'tempted, the carrot as a rule, is the
lavonte and most bene icial one. It
is .,,,., ,...!:....,:.. in its
f auu l" v wuuurioas
influence on the skin, ertamiti
' "c" cut "m offered Jiu.iuwmijr uj
inc uanu oi a groom, a sick norse is
coa'od into eating it when disinclined
to partake of other nourishment, and
the greatest benefit results. For the
tllltll ll f.k.fh 4 It n KBm H If, b A -

valuabloi as an article of d.et, and af. mol. . .,. , .w1,....ti. uiifrji iv, nltl;Ii lv 4U auiau utuu
to a horse in healthy condition.

Cat meal is most nuitritious n a
food for a convalescent horse, is most
Valuable; tho bruising process the
grain has undergone breaks the husk,
and renders it more easily acted upon
11 f 1l-- lllfTrktl t'rt nnif.in T ?m ii.mi1I
?..":" TuT , l , " ""'.?ncu iu tiiu luriw ui "iu'jl, aa wiwcii

It :"s one of the most essential articles
of diet for the infirmary. It is also a
readv mode of snnnlvin7 tho iirnil.

.lhii.cti.- Im,a, .trill. ,m.i.- i m-..- . .'...
exertion, when ho returns to the
stable.

Linseed is decidedly included in tho
sick diet roll. It is nutritious, and
from its oleaginous nature, soothing
to tho frequently irritable mucus

J
nncl henco to bo particularly rccom- -

,menJea the rcatmcnt sm.c
fjroata. nor is its bland efTcct ,ocal

mo'- - general intluenco is
p.Jiculai.1 y observable in affections
of thc kidneVi It b ,

uher bo;Ie(1: formin. hoa coL a
BolatinoUs maS9L mixcd in that stato

1h hran OI. lhc u uid aflor boiln
bQ olTereti as tt drinb.

Crass, hay. tea etc.. are also very
useful in the treatment of disease,
and should be used in connection
with tho other rcmcdioi

AVIi it is Ariii:i?
Tho question of aroma in butter.

And how to produce it in tho most
uniform way. is one that is always
coming up. and tho last man to at-
tempt an answer is John Boyd, of
Illinois, and ho has this to say con-
cerning tho matter:

I will not attempt to go into the
mysteries of tho development of tho
aroma in thc ripening cream, for that.
I believe, is clearly beyond human
ken. and at tho best but a matter of
speculation. We know that tho per-
fumer who produces the rarest and
most delicate perfumes, uses several
ingredients that are of themselves dis-
agreeable to our sense of smell, yet.
when carefully blended in tho proper
proportions, delight the most sensi-
tive olfactories, so that it requires
no great stretch of our imagina-
tion to supposo that the flavoring
acids found in butter, which, aro of
themselves simply disgusting, aro in
some inexplicable .;y. and in such
proportions. rolcaseoVdcveloped and
blended by the action of tho laclive
ferment as to produco thc much
Bought-fo- r delicate aroma. I know it
is claimed for certain European ex
perts tnat they have discovered !

bacteria that is claimed to produco
this delicate flavor, but it is my hum-
ble opinion that bacteria aro in no
sense producers of this aroma, but
that simply acting on tho substances
in tho cream, they release tho flavor-
ing acids in just sufficient proportions,
that when blended, delight tlio butter
expert Whether they owe their
origin to a ferment in the milk itself,
or aro introduced from the air is an I

undecided question. Coleman's Rural
Work". j

j

Occasional StiitKoiliu;?.
Probably no work on the farm pays

so well as that done with the subsoil
jilow on land that has been well

Tho advantage of sub-soili- ng

is that one operation lasts a
number of years, and if thc drainage
is perfect tho --land never loses the
porosity which thc subsoil plow gives
it If new land were drained as soon
as Hie forest were cleared from it.
subsoiling would not be needed. The ,

decay of roots of trees in the subsoil I

ir.akes a natural dttiin.ie wavthrniifrh i" -- .......r
which superlluous or stagnant water
can pass. Hut in 91) cases out of 100
drainage is not resorted to until thc
compacting of sou and its inability lo
carry of water makes drainage nec-
essary. Then after thc underdrain is
down it takes years of freezing and
thawing and clover growing to estab- - I

lish the old wator courses again, or
rather to make new ones. The sub-
soil

1

plow helps this work amazingly.
It should-follo- ihe drain, and it will

I

do good to repeat, iho subsoiling
every few years thus enabling the
soil to hold more water without be-

ing saturated, because the surplus
must always pass off wherever an out-
let is provided for it

.iriilajrs TTi" Do Xot Do.
1. Wo do not cdnsider'ihat we knotf

ever'vthincr about butter-makins- r. ris
something .new is being discovered! j

month. Airtf inltr fl.rmlYT NIIMAWrf Ievery iw. uu.j """ """"" i

work are wo continually learning, but
also from the research and observa-
tion of others.

2. We do not keep a cow that makos
less than 200 pounds ef butter in a
year; ..."S. Nor put tho lry cow on a starv-
ation ration;

4. Nor expect a cow to make some-
thing out of nothing;

5. Nor keep our cows in an ice-
house, hog-pe- n or dungeon;

6. Nor allow thom to go a whole
year wilbidut carding or brushing
them;

7. Nor depend on pasturo aldno fbV
a supply of summer feed. ,

8. We do not allow the milk to stand
very loap; in tho stable to iibsorb1 fdutt
odors.

!. Wo do not neglect to strain the
milk at onco after milking;

10. Nor set milk in deep cans in
well water without changing the
water at least twice, or without ice;

11. Nor mix sweet cream with
cream to be churned less than twelve
hours boforo churning. (The cream is
ripened in one vessel which holds the
cream for a whole churning) :

12. Nor add scalding water to tho
cream; nor guess at tho temperaturo
with the finger; nor take two or thrco
houro to churn: i.c13. Nor gather tho buttor until thd

dasher stands on top." and then dip
it out of thc buttermilk;

1 1. Nor add coarso salt by guess:
nor work tho butter into grcaso.

15. And finally, we do not send our
butter to market wrapped in old rags
that may have seen other servico in
the home. American Cultivator.

Topj.i l' Corn.
Whoever nowadays sees corn

topped? Yet it is within the memory
of those now living when in many sec-
tions that was the common method of
securing the crop. It was argued by
farmers that thc coi'a ripenod better
for allowing the sunlight to rest oh
tl.o cars, nnd secondly, that tho tops
cut oil" above tho car We're the only
part of thc cornstalk worth saving.
It is true cattle did cat these toppings
in winter, but it is not strange that
corn fodder was not much relied upon
for winter feeding. There was not
much of it saved, and the best part
the middle of the stalk abodt where"
the ear forms, was always left lo
wasto in tho liclL After stand-
ing for months exposed to"

all kinds of weather, cattlo would eat
thc coarse stocks left after tho
topping. By and by some one thought
to try the cow's opinion. It is always
thc same. Break oil every car and
pass a cornstock before thc cow. Sho
will reach for tho middle, crunching
it in her mouth, and doubling up the
stalk as she chews on it When sho
has eaten all sho likes she bites o T

ends, being tho extreme top and the
coarser lower part. Any ono who hits
watched a cow cat cornstalks will
never wasto good fodder by topping
corn. Besides, it is now known that
the corn yield is lessened, and no
advantage is gained in early ripening.

American Cultivator.

l".tr:n Note-.- .

A hcrtvy feeding- animal is the host
lo buy.

Most of tho doss arc worse than no
dog at alL

Super phosphate is a good fertilizer
for fall wheat.

raising- a variety offers n better
variety lor the slock.

Fine hair on an animal indicates
that it will fatten rapidly.

Let the profits from ono crop not go
to mako up the losses of another.

i!otter sow a less acreage in wheat
but have the toil rich, well prepared
and then secure good seed. -

When an animal is grown profit in
feeding ceases oxcept the limited
lime required to fatten for market.

The farmer who spends his money
bcfo.o ho gets it is always at a disad-
vantage in marketing his products.

Thc profits in feeding animals are
graduated by aire. There is more
growtli in proportion to tho feed, tho
lirt year than lhc second.

When an animal is fattened from a,

lean condition very rapidly the fat
goes on in layers and rolls up in
bunches or layers and the animal pre-
sents a rough look and feels flabby to
tho hand.

When tho second crop of clover is
to be plowed under it sho.ild not be
allowed to get too ripe. A good
sprinkling of limo befo e plowing will
hasten thc decay and greatly add to
tho value ys a fertilizer.

!1hi-c1ioI- IIcI; s.
Jn washing black wool goods before

making them over, use ." cents worth
of soap bark to a pailful of water.
Let it stand until cold. Iron 0:1 tho
wrong side.

In tho days of putting up fellies
it should be recalled that cotton bat-
ting is more often used by experienced
housekeepers lo cover the glasses than
paste or papers dipped in li.'juor.

A shabby pair of shoes will mar the
effect of the prettiest, neatest toilet
that ever was designed; and a nice-iitt'n- g.

well-ke- pt pair of boots or low
shoes, with good gloves and a becom-
ing bonnet, will carry almost any
kind of a suiL

Finely powdered Peruvian bark is
rccnnniipiidpil tn koen lhi l):inf-- s 111

curl in moist weather. It is applied
with a powder pu r. Unfortunately
this suggestion is valuable only to per-
sons with blonde or light-brow- n hair.
On black hair thc powder shows a fine
dust, and cannot he used.

Chocolate should ba cooked by in-

tense heat in an uncovered saucepan,
in order to prevent the oil from sep-
arating from the rost and floating on
the lop. Tor this reason aiso choco-- i
late should not cook over live or six
minutes after it has thoroughly
moi'ed into the boiling milk and
wate..

The best way in which to clean hair-
brushes is with spirits of ammonia, as
its effect is immediate. Xo rubbing u

! nrequired and cold water can be used
just as successfully as warm. Take a
teaspooaful of ammonia to a quart of
water, dip the hair part of tho brtt-- h

without wettmjr the lvorv. and in a t

moment the grease is removed.
The best thing to remove grease

spots from carpet; is gasoline. If t- - o
carpets have been down for some time,
thev should be taken up. and tlior- -

otigniy siiaKcti jreo from dual. A
perfectly clean cloth should be 1: d
undo the grease-spo- t gasoline snould 07
he poured over it, and should be rub
bed with a clean cloth till it disap
pears. t

Hoforo whipping cream lor mo top rTv

of chocolate or coffee it is better lO II

add tho white of an egg and a table- - :ll
spoonful of powderetl sugar. Then
whip untit stiff. Jn default of tho

.. ... ,t ...:..cream, mo wniies oi tsjj hh pow--

A Kialns Campaign.
In a recent campaign in Alabama;

ooiitical kissing was devoted to a high
ltnA ...9 ..ftA.. ...,.'..a. h .rt Bl.k ..

.
Biifih at th Hliirt (.'Mir mni nnn
evening, led in the dance and bisff
the boss miner's wife once. His oppo-
nent, hearing of thi. went to the same
place, also made a speech and led the
dance afterward and kissed tuff bos
minar'a wife twice. It is said that the
boss iniczr himself got very tired of
tho p'rdecedingit.

riiritoms:.
The hopes of cure held out lathe idvcfffsO5

fnc-nt- s of numberless remedies are mere phan
toms. without thc slightest shadow of reality
atout them. Oa the other hand, no statement
has ever been made la behalf of Ilostctter's
Stomach Dittcr.4 that Is not susceptible of
amplo substantiation. Care has ever been
taken in Uyinjr its claims befwq tbc public to
circumscribe those"cfainis wltli the bounds of
truth. Allegations outstdo of ihese forta no
blot on' the record 6'f this sterling, tfme-hortore- d

remedy, proven by tno moat respectable evi-
dence to be a remedy for and preventive oi
malarial disease, rheumatism, kidney trouble
chronic indigestion and .biliousness. It in arT

ineffably lino tonic, promotes convalescence"
and mitigates the infirmities of age. Taken
before retiring at night it is a promoter of
sleep.

The dcrvi-be- s ore paid but 13 a month.
This is a howling' shame.

A dairy Is often only a milk-and-wat-

affair.

II
V1JACOBS all3 fiS yy-v- rA"Twd

TRADE MARICs

RemlEDYfipjtuc csraT Alll
Crrcss Promptly and Permanently

R.EIETXlYrLTISlI.
Lnnibncn, Reattach. Toothache,NEURALGIA,Sjr Throat, Swellings, Frost-lilte- s,

SCIATIC A
Sprains, IJrnixca. Burns, Scalds.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

SJMHEADAGHEl
Pooltlrriycnred bjl

nrfte Lime nil.'ltief ftlno rolioTo DM
tress from lrctwla.ln
digestion and Tootlwrt j
Eating. A perfect ratuH
cdy forPIrziefsJfanscal
KroCTincw, Kmi
In tho Mouth. Coatt--
Tongue.Pain in tho Sulej
TOKl'ID LIVER. ThoxJ
rcuUto the Bowela.l
Put ly egetable.

rricc as cents:
CAST22 H2UIC1NS CO-- , NEW Y(W2.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.!

EARLY RISERS
he FamonI,lttlo PUN forCintlnatIon.S!ck ITeart-h- e,

Dyspci'jIj.Xo 3tausua.No Vain. Very Small

FLAGS A M III I I'A
a.SIiknrnnntini

Fl.Hi .71 TR. Co.,
Easton, Pa, Send for ncc:
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!.:. V. 1IAUT:IJ., President.
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Improvements
Dr. Kerco'B

Pellet. To
begin they're
the snallest,

easiest
They're tiay,

anti-bilio- us

scarcely larger
than mustard

Every
ready

2fWr they're taken, instead of
and fisocking the system, they act;

in a mild, ana natural Terefss
no chance for any reacti'c
iiclp fosf. Constipation, litfstira, BiUotw
Attacks, Sick or Bilious HcacBrfce, and all
derangements of tho liver, stoJaco, and
bowels arp promptly relieved and fffcar--entl- y

curtd. -

They're- - put in glass vials, which keeps-the-

always, fresh and reliable, unliko
ordinary puj in wooden or pasteboard-boxes- .

And thoy'ro the cheap! pills yon buy,,
for they're firaaranfml satisfaction,,
or your money is returned. To pay" otriy

tho ooo(i vou get.

the Dutch

Q?, No

Other
aro urcrt In tfitf

preparation of

W BAKER
m
.iV ireakfastCocoa
M tehich ahsoixulif

pure atuZ

Pf'Ultha3morethn7ittireetitnes'
Jk strength of Cocoa

lirj-j!!- i ctarcn. Arrowroot or
BasaisWcittMr. and is far moro

costing less than cent a cup.
It is deUcloas, noufeg al klvsilt--
DIGESTED.

Sold b eterprhert.

V BAKER & CO., Dorchester, XauC .

I EWiS' 98 LYE
ISTCS2ZS JLX3

(raTC-sTiu- )

Rffl? Tho strof.ifii pr.d pnrrtt 1.7a
MbQTX L'nllko other .je. it being

tine powiiCr puracJ a
sVA' MUU remnrablC htt. Me cvntenla.all n. !ilrir r..ii)r for Mill

3ike U10 otst jKTlumea J"PmaJ minutes triiAmu umtty. si is
1" hc-- t c!wiln. wnstelprs.

tlntpwttn.r ifnxs. cl'ts, wiuBintf
Lollies, priits. tree?, eic.
PENNA.SALTM'F'GCO-- '

Il.f.',-,Tt,S- ! Gen. Ifilla.. !';.

MACHINERY.
Illustrated catalogue showing Well37Je
AutrerB, itocit ximis, uyurnuuc
end wiaa,!y ft
Mills, etc. sent i.itjsjs. 1 -- 1 itbeen tested and all ;Rirrca:i. MM

THEPECH K!FC. CO.
Mtcnx Cltjr auwii.

M S. Canal SU Cfclcajo.

WORN NIGHT AND
Holds tiie ori

iticumMMmc! lVrf-- rt

F icifllAilJiiMiiinit. toiiilon'
Bu. n tt o n art!aintliirr ratfntn'

A 2JT o 13 lmproTt-ment- . llliit-trnte- d

ami
rii'f for

' mt rcutclrisV ),K M stlnl. i. V iiorsf:
CO., Crii(l-w.i- y,

Xew Vtk City.

Brown's on your

LADIES! French Hoots

.Dressing J shoes.

.tl'ICO.V.

For I'rlcoH

SaT(ft'nt:z antl Ho-wart- l SIa.

DOUGLAS
FOR

GENTLEMEN,

ELECTRIC HAY PRESS,
y

It- r - Til Trfa-A',tSl- n

TSmm- - hFtIiPiI 'SgjJaiggnVH'J

.NTERNATIONAL SANITARIUM
TREATS ALL OF

CHRONIC, PRIVATE and NERVOUS DISEASES
MALE OR FEMALE.

PILES, FISTULA, FISSURE and STRICTURE of the RECTUM Permanently Cured with'
oui the use of KNIFE, LIGATURE or CAUSTIC. Also ECZEMA and ULCERATION of thc REC.
TiM Successfully Treated. No detention (rem business if patients are capable work
previous to treatment Good beard and rooms for patients. QUESTION BLANKS and BOOK

on DISEASES Mailed Free on Application.

V.

eiTo fctrodnee onr llrrr lnti, vro baro docltlcd rn n novel aad
IrpctuonairttlicKl hlch U imrc to becorro "P-1- V'lsnwZTit,
Fccurcato all pirscu without liajlo cictuca ft priioot vrcnderlul
value.

ImtKul ot'TwndlBfftJion'anJB of Jol!ar5 In ncwjpnrcr adTrrtt-Inf- r

nad iiaictinff Kignncl! ore the country. prrprm to tat a"o.iit
ourrll tswill

Wo know wotnannfartarothoTcry U rrmriiy on thotnarlf for
thocrroof con5tIpntl33,bi:ionrcfs.sfckhoat'wli".iTToii'Di5.'.L:i!nev
nml bkilrler trot!blt-- , ton'i'I lnrr.rtc, ai tat when ytut-.vrtifci- l

these iwlIfM. yu will Rlailly rfTpn-nirn- tlrm to other, ncu in this
ray wcsball Kareix Ltrw. well-- j Irff tlcmnnl crratetl in .orttlirc.

Asa rrrUI lnIucncntforytatotrytLrorHt3 tton - we ill
tach box JTletdid prize which will 1 'asojim

so dl. that ou will ffedalpalnatohc-'- us fr.trodt.ee ocrrtniiUy.
serd at emeo SOets. In arswer to this jdTrrti-emec- t fur boxer

!riaittrrs Ur rrlVti, ami wo will tml'VOU frei:hltor.errt!.e
rM "!, til" r wttrh, cs-l- l!tcn:rr. a tub

icnkrr, ef fma fCCU to $5, totta let In grtnilo; mtalrj, sr
l'J Uto JiaJS of tt OebT- i- tta.
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aiu nucu.
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Liberal terras node with njent-- .
Alexander Kcdiclne Co.,

SS Scrraj &rft, 5. T.
EXT1TL TothoCr-- : rerrns fendin;: reply who

nentlonthorameofthisr-',r.''-- v
dollar (.$) Toucher, ia additlta to tho ether

prize.
Wo wilt forfeit fl.MMlf wo do r"t faithfully

out every agreement laado ia tho aboro .boral otrj.
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THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A cmuine neivod lioc, that trill not rip, fine calf, seamless,

Ezcoota InsUie. tlexlble, more eomfortabi.-tjlis- h and durable than
any other shoe ever sol'i at the price. Equals custom made shoes
costing from $4 to $3.
AbA. annW IIanil-sewc- !, flnecalf shoe. Tho most stylixit.
P easy and duiableshoe ever sold at these rrlccs. They equal

fine Imported shoes costing from 3 to $12.
O 50 Tollce Shoe. Trorn by farmers and ail othertTrho

90i want a poott heavy calf, three so!d. extension edge shoe,
easy to walk in. and tvllla 30 Fine Calf. 1MM nnd S2 V. Shoes
S&i win Kiv more wear for tl-- n.oney than any other make.
They made for service. The lacrcasinn sales show that vrork- -
lnzmen have found this out.
rSVC2 Si aci YoutbR' S1.7- - Schrol bbocft aro

worn by the boy evcryacere. Themoit service-
able hnes so!d at thesx-price- s.

e a f-a- k o $3 Hnml-Sewc- d, S'i.50, S3 and 91.75
LA LsT I K4 O Mocs for .11 i- -c are inado of tho best Don- -

cola or fine Calf, as Uttircu. tuej ixin irjr i.ijju.coro-fortabloan- d
durable. The $.1shoo equals custom mado

shojscostlnc rm I to?fi. .lJies whowfH toccono-miz- e

In their footwear axe flndlnsr this out.
CAUTIOX. Resvaroo- - "eaicrssuosiiiuunRBnocsvriin-SSsaSSaEJaaSSS- s'

out W. U Doaetas name anrl the rrir e tmpcl on bottom.
.nb-- rnn u i noiiPt C Clincc Sarh substltntloni are fraudulent nnd subject toprosccu-KS- t.

rUK W. L. L,UUliLA9 anUCO. tlm by liw for obtainlnc money under fa,erPtcCT,-I- f
not for sain in roar plnce ftcml dirrrt to Factory. Mtatinir kind, ilze and vrJ"

anted. PouIrsp free. A III irive cxrlimive ale to hoe denlerH nnd sreneral itier--(
chants where I have no agents. H'rlte for Catalocue. V. I,. PousI.-im- , ltrockton, illaoa- -
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9 about Pearline, ofanv
f woman who uses it.

Ask her what she thinks of
it, it's quite safe to use, and
if cleaning-i- s any easier with it.

her how the clothes look
last, when they're not rubbed
tne wasnooarci. Ask her

iff y iiow ic wouia seem to go Dack to
i that eternal rub, rub, rub, now that

she has pr0t rid of it.
If she has used Pearline faithfully, and just as directed on

dered sugar lightly dusted in make every package, she II probably have one question to ask you
XV "OS "How in the world do you manage to get along without it."

in either rase and keep on ice till "dsoacnnscrnpnlousjrs will tell you "thisisas good as"" t.-.- c same as I i i is""t never peddled,Pearlingwanted, which shcild be very soon j.. . . , ', ;. T 1 aR" if your grocer you sorcctlmig m place of Fearline. be
laueruuiuK iHtrjiuiUM. fcOaClV. honest send it back. 357 JA.MES PYtE. New York,
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